Virtual Mentorship Q&A Session w/ WELD
Friday, December 2nd, 2022 from 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm (PST)
Please login 5-10 minutes early / camera on / mute yourself
Join Zoom - HERE
The Seattle External Events team has put together a series of Q&A Mentorship sessions
involving local coding camps / schools / non profits etc. The objective is for various
Globanteers to share their experiences across technologies, how they got involved in tech and
participate in a virtual Q&A session with the attendees.

Weld Works offers a temporary to permanent direct placement employment
program connecting members with employment opportunities in construction,
general labor, manufacturing, property maintenance, and retail. Weld Works gives
people in transition the connections, skills, and training necessary to become long
term and meaningful workers.
More about WELD - HERE
Jay or Carolyn to introduce Globant & Cam.

Host / MC - Cam Daly
Intro the guests, welcome the participants and give the
backstory/history on Globant. Start roundtable discussion……
Location: Seattle, WA
Title: Technical Director in the Metaverse Studio

Interests: Game Development, VR
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/dalydev/
Cam Daly to close with - “Please join us for our Hour Of Code session on Friday,
January 20th at noon PST”

Amy Nygaard to share this survey at the end of the event: HERE

Speaker #1 - Anusha Harikrishnan
Location: Bay Area, CA
Title: Recruiting Lead Interests: Anything technology related,

Leadership & Project Management
Personal interests: Traveling, hiking, Dancing (classically trained dancer and teacher)
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/anusha-harikrishnan-27918727/
Favorite food of all time: My Grandma’s Spicy Indian Non veg food :)

Speaker #2 - Alex Southwell
Location: Seattle
Title: Sr Software Engineer

Personal interests: all-things related to backend development, Amazon Web Services
(AWS), serverless computing, continuous learning, community building, coffee and
adventuring.

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/alex-southwell-seattle/
Favorite food of all time: Cheese Pizza

Speaker #3 - Som Sharma
Location:
Title:

Personal interests:
LinkedIn:
Favorite food of all time:

Speaker #4 - Bill Bronske
Location: Seattle, WA; live about 30 miles NE
Title: Technical Leader/Director; 24 years in technology and software; Software and
Systems Architect, SME in Globant’s Data and AI studio, working very closely with our
IoT and Scalable Platforms studios.
Interests: Science, design discovery (macro / micro), human relationships
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/william-bronske/
Favorite food of all time: pizza, curries

